[Effects of ultra thin porcelain veneers in repair of anterior teeth gaps].
To evaluate the clinical effect of ultra thin porcelain veneers in the repair of the anterior teeth gaps. The anterior teeth gaps in 42 patients were repaired from 2013 to 2014 with ultra thin porcelain veneers ,the clinical results of 145 porcelain veneers were evaluated at 6,12,24 and 36 months after repair. Thirty six months after repair, 145 ultra thin porcelain veneers were successful retained, 99.3% veneers were found to be intact.Small wane existed in one veneer at the incisal areas. 98.6% teeth had acceptable marginal adaptation .Few teeth had little hyperesthesia of dentin early after repair, but disappeared after 12 months. Patients were satisfied with the colour and shape of veneers. Ultra thin porcelain veneer is an satisfactory method to quickly repair anterior teeth gap.